
11/8/72 eary, thie is to finger the Lew Orleans pulse for you. Lesar went there for a week 
with his wife, who was attending a radiological convention. In advance i ea  de a few oug6- 
eestions about places to go, people to see (including Larry), and what little might be done 
id he had time. lie wanted to see Garrison. I told him a word from ruewould be least help-
ful and sue_ested a call or letter from Bud. Jim is back. e haven t soen him but we have 
spoken by phone. Garrison and Ivon both ducked him, accoreirig to e'eser. 1 believe him 
and expected it... e young conservative frined of eine went there and asked to xerox some 
transcripts for ee. e"Ublic, court records. tou fobbed hie off, saying he has been to busy 
to yet it done but he would azm he woule phone me in a matter of minutes. So, the youne ma 
spent sonny he didn't have to be cure I'd be home to get ;he call. I told him it woulun't 
co :e alts. it didn't...Toying with youne people is not what I consider a noble endeavor.... 
emong the eating posAbilities I sue,_eeted to Loser is Eaylie's, for their boiled beef. I 
suggested he get Eay, his Chinese wife, one of their cook books. he got two, one for eey 
and one for Lil. Unless they have changed it, she'll have a spare. If they have, she'll 
Probably not want to keep the old one. Or anen't you cooking yet7...When I went to 10. 
the firet tiee, there was but one thing "il asked of me: to go to Eaylie's, give her an 
opinion on the food, and see if they had revised the feeily cookbook. I went there for lunch 
the day I testified before the. grand jury, with coke ':ay, Sag Deanna (who was with e3C in 
Lew York whoa last i heard of him) and Ross Yockey (then on the States, later with Ch 11). 
If the food disappointed after eil's buildup, the lunch was long and pleasant. Ross, whose 
car we used, even got a ticket.  

Best, 


